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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ __.J....,.a...,o ... kms.n...,.-.., ________ , Maine 
Date ,Tune 22th • , ]940 
Name _ _;;;;Th~o~ma~~s~J~·~V~a.~u~~~o~ur-=--------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _ .... M;a.::::d=i:.=S:..::O::.:n.:,__ __ .... Mo:aa.::da,:1...,S..,O::.:n::-.M=a,..1:.:n.::.;:e,.__ _________________ _ 
How long in United States T•enty S1 x Yeers How long in Maine Twenty Si;-; YPe. 
Born in New Bruns wick Canada Date of Birth Oct 2th., 1894 
If married , how many children ____No ; Mo Children Occupation__.C...,o>JJo..,...k~ ------
Name of employer -~L~e~o=n~ P~i_n~e~t~t~e~ --------- ------- -
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer Long Pond Maine 
English ________ Speak--Y~e~s ______ Read _ __.V ..... e _..s....._ __ Write -Yas ___ _ 
French Yes " Yes II Yes Yes 
Other languages ---------------------- --
II 
I 
Have you made application forcitizenship? Yes; About 1915 Skowhegan Ma.in-a~----
I 
Have you ever had military sen·ict ? ~ Y .... e=a....,_,,W,._.o"-"r'-'l .... d=-__,_W,...,.a,..r,__ _ _ ---"'----"----"'<~ ..,,_,,,,,~~ --~ 
/ ' I / 
u. s. Army ,, ' / I I . 
Witnes52L& )?J144 /(},;, 
·' 
_ \\'hen ? Jlarld War • • · 
j ' 
s ;gnntnce§~~~~ ~ 
' ,: . . · .. . 
, • 
. , ~ . 
If so, where ? United Sta=t~e=--
, . '• 
/ I 
IBEJYD A.G.O. fJUL 9 
I 
